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Car MOON BROTHERS BUGGIES just received, they are 
beauties, let us show you. Van Peit Kirk & Mack

/

A B O Y  MURDERS 
1 HIS SWEETHEART

Miss McWhorter Was Shot and 
Fatally Wounded—Mym She Ur- 

fused to Wed Arrested.

Madisouville, Tex., Nov. 13.—Miss 
Irion McWhorter was shot and kill
ed Saturday in the Cobbs Creek eon 
inunity.

Clifton Plunkett was arrested and 
brought to Madisonville and jailed.

Miss McWhorter refused to marry 
Plunkett.

Miss McWhorter was only 17 year 
o f age, while Plunkett is about 30 
years old.

It is alleged that the young man 
attempted his >wn life previous to 
arrest.

SKELKTOYS FOUND NEAR BLAN
KET.

C HICKEN TROUBLE CAUSE WDM 
EN TO FIGHT.

An altercation oeeured in the Val
ley View addition Tuesday between 
Mrs. McGarriety. Sr., and Mrs. II. 
S Schenner, in which Mrs. MeGar- 
rity was somewhat injured, and Mrs 
Sehenuer painfully so. The trou
ble originated over the Mrs. Seller- 
iiut 's chickens running in Mrs. Mc- 
Garrity’s yard.The latter is accused 
of setting a dog on them, and Mrs. 
Schenner in return is alleged to 
have thrown a brick at Mrs. \|c- 
Garrity, striking her over the eve. 
Mrs. MrGarrity is alleged to have j 
i‘d up the brick, and holding it in 
her hand, beat Mrs. Schenner over 
the face and head with it. knock
ing tier down, and seriously injur
ing tier. Mrs. Garritr, in response 
to a summons by the officers, 
came to the court house and gave 
bond for appearance before the 
county court. Mrs. Schenner is eon 
fined to her bed over tin* shock, 
and injury sustained in the affray.

I —Brownwood New s.

COMMISSION RULES SOCIALIST POLL
PEDDLING FAOM CARS LIGHT VOTE

! SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT 
LIBRARY.

I ______

AT

< »* !•Stati* Railroad CommivNon Refuses Returns From
to Issue Orders to Slop the ¡ cSkty Show Small Vote Polled

Socialist Roll up Even 200.

The Ottebein Quartette, the first 
of four attractions of a Lyceum 
course brought, here by the Shakes- 

Rimnels P*',v f*lub.drew a large crowd to the 
„  .. . Carnegie Library last Saturday

Practice.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 13.—The Rail- 
1‘oadCommission Monday refused a.

'l it* Commissioners Court convene 
Moaduy and canvassed the returns | 

petition of the lletail Merchants am fro ll the general election, li was 
Jobbers Association of Texas for af quitch job to tab the returns, and 
hearing to consider the proposition we give below the vote for Presi- 
of adopting a rule prohibiting the dent of each party, and the vote foij 
fruits and vegataldes being retail- governor and the vote on the con 

led from railroad freght cars. The stiUttronal amendments:
Commission holds that it is .a fight 
between retailers over whch t has 

; no control and decline to take any 
part in it.

Coincident with its decision a com Dehbs (Socialist 
mttee tlire,* apple car peddlers. Hiiners( Socialist Labor;

Presiden tiaIR elunw
Wilson. (Democrat ...........
Taft (Repuhlican).................
( '.hafin (Prohibition,!...........

i  night. Tin* entertainment made 
} good,and was all the committee 
claimed for them and with the in
crease in interest it w ill only »lie 
a short time until the library can 
he furnished and be o f more ser- 

' vice to our people. There are 
three more attractions of the pres- 

I ent course contracted for and 
every one of them are good. Watch 

I for dates and buy season tickets 
j and help in a worthy cause.

GIRL SHOOTS MOT
HER FOR BURGLAR

Young Woman and Male Passenger 
Arrested on Suspicion Because 

Of Conflicting Statements,

1138
.. 58 ! ------------------------
.. y ! SPLENDID LECTURE IS PLEAS- 

. 31X1 I ING TO AUDIENCE.
0

those who ship apples in carloads Colquitt( D n iocratic )............ 1170 | The audience for the third !ec-
and sell (he fruit from the cars, ap- Igisiter (Progressive; 
pea red before the Com mission-’ and Johnson (Repuh|i«^*i 
relat**d their side o f the con trover- Houston (Prohibition.' 

! They intimated that certain rai1 Andrews Socialist
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N. A. Richards and Grover Dab
ney set a trap last week to catch a 
polecat that had been making away 
with their chickens, and Sunday 

^  morning their trap was missing.
They followed a trail where the tar 

, ,  had been dragged into a hole in the 
% side of a hil| on C. I. Dabney’s 

farm and found the trap with the 
varmint’s foot in it hut the polecat 
had escaped. While digging in the 
skunk's den they discovered a rock 
wall and further investigation prov
ed this to be an Indian grave con
taining three skeletons, one sitting 
up at each end and one in the mid
dle. The discovery has caused con
siderable comment, about town this 
week. A silver plate was found 
in the mouth o f one of the skele
tons and that one is supposed to 
have been a cheif..—Blanket Sig
nal

--------------------- l

WELLS - FARGO BUYS 10« MO
TOR WAGONS.

e*

r*

Ba l l in g e r  g ir l  v is it in g

BRADY.
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Wednesday afternoon the Beau 
Not Club met with Miss Carrie 
Berry. Guests of the club were Mrs 
Marvin Wenger and Miss Zola Hoar 
o f Ballinger. A  delicious caarmel 
eake anq hot chocolate were served 
as refreshments.

Miss Minnie Elliott will entertain 
the club next. Wednesday, and 
will he played.—Brady Standard.

Wells Fargo & Co. has placed an 
order for 10*1 gasoline motor wagon‘ 
to cost •'*386 750. and are consider
ing the immediate purchase of as 
many electric wagons. Of the lat
ter, nine have already been order
ed and win be installed within .">n 
days.

The moral effect of this transac
tion on other large horse wagon op
erators will he tremendous. This 
makes the fourth o f the really big 
express companies t*> adopt the ma
chine on a scale involving hundreds 
of thousands o f dollars in expendi
ture, says “ The Power Wagon.” 
The Adams Express company, the 
American Express company, the 
United StatseExpr**ss company.and' 
Wells-Fargo A company, the big
gest of t tie express companies and 
among the largest o f the horse wag 
on operators, are now well to the 
fore ¡n the list of owners *>f large 
fleets of motor wagons.

The sale is the out come or the 
express company’s decision to mo
torize a large part of its delivery *** 
vice al| over the country.

35
.. .. 35 

12
.. .. 30i

roads had given them to underslam Choate (Socialist Labor) .. 000 
that theCoinmissjon had written let- Constitutional Amendments.
ters condemning the practice. This For Home R u le .......................... 503
was denied and the Commission an- Against Home Rule . ................. 370
nounced its deljrniiiiation to take For Prison Commissioner .. .. i ’-HJ
no part in the affair. The railroads Against Prison Commissioner, .. 153
will hardly discontinue the prac- For Six-Year Board .............. 503
lice as they have been doing it for Against Six-Year B oard .............330
banana and other shippers, besides For Pension T a x ........................049
allowing retail merchants to hold Against Pension T a x ..................304
apples n the cars over the u s u a l ---------------------
time. They might he subject to ac- WILSON SLLIGHTLY AHEAD IN
t ions for discriminami.

ELEVEN ACRES YIELD 3,000 
B l SHELS PI »TATUES.

CALIFORNIA TODAY.

Dec Oliver returned from Paris 
Texas, a few days ago. where he 
went to deliver his span o f fine 
mares, which he sold for *.;.,n.oo 
cash.

“ Bully Ward is this week har
vesting his sweet potatoes, and he 
reports that the yield is alnmt 3**0 
bushels to ttie acre. He says tie* 
eleven acres* he hail in potatoes will 
bring him 3000 bushels and that he , 
is selling them at an average of 
#1.00 per bushel. 3lr. Ward was mi*

I man who gave the Commercial 
I Club valuable information last 
spring when the potato raising 
propsition was being agitated. II** 
knew that he had been making goo; 
money out " f  potatoes and thought 
other farmers could do almost as 
well. H** says potato raising lien's 
cotton growing and that ils pota
toes for him every lime. Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 13.— 
Woodroe Wilson took the lead by 
forty-sewn votes oyer Roosevelt in 
California to-day in the election 
count, with five precincts stil miss
ing.

COTTON INDUSTRY IN SOUTH.

ture of Rev. Geo. W. Fender, which 
was delivered Tuesday night, was 
the largest o f the series, and those 
hearing him were pleased and loud 
in their praise. Rev. Fender told 
of his trip to Palestine, Syria, and 
his trip through Turkey, Tuesday 
night, and presented pictures of the 
scenes he visited, some of which 
were made with his kodak and re- 
produred on slides and reflected 
on the canvas. In looking at the 
pictures of the scenes where Christ 
spent his life, and hearing in de
tail the history o f the Bible land, 
and the trip o f Rev, Fender, made 
(*ne feel ns though he was taking a 
trip through the Holy Land.

Rev. Fender delivered the last of 
four lectures Wednesday night, in 
telling of his trip through Europe. 
This too, was illustrated with stero- 
opticon views, and was interesting 
and instructve. The lectures deliv
ered by Rev. Fender were a great 
treat to thojje who took advantage 
of the opportuniy to hear him.

/

W ILL  RETURN TO BALLINGER.

George Holliday, son of J. It. Hol
liday. of the Hutchell country, and 
who i- well known hi Ballinger and 
Runnels county, having li\**,| here 
from childhood to manhood, and 
who held a position with the Hall 
Hardware Company for a number 
years, will return to Ballinger with 
his family ami make their home. 
Mr. Holliilay has accepted a posi
tion with I lie Higginbotham- Curri;’ 
lWilliamsCo„and will be m the hard 
ware department. He moved from 
Ballinger to Hermleigh where he 
was in tile hardware business for 
a number of years and later went 
on the road. He has many friends 
in Ballinger and Runnels county 
who will welcome him hack to Bal
linger.

*>V axahachie. Texas, Nov. 13.—The , 
report of O. E. Dunlap, chairman of i 
the Committee on Cotton Mills of i 
the Texas Welfare Commission, I 
gives interesting statistics on the 
cotton inoustry of the south. Un
cording to tin* report. Texas pro
duced lasf year 4,307,000 hales of 
cotton and consumed less than one 
per cent: North Carolina 700,000 
hales and consumed the whole of 
tie* crop: South Carolina l.oon.ooo 
ha Is#* amt consumed 65 per cent; 
Georgia pmuueed 1,750,000 bales am 
consumed .30 per cent; Alabama pro 

¡'hired 1.350.000 hales ami consum
ed 35 per cent. Texas stands at the 
h;*a,| of the list in prodiicti«>n. hut 
out of the 100 bales produced, the 
the |oca| milis consumed only one 
hale, the other nine-nine are manu
factured outside (tie state.

\ SM.000 MISTAKE.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13.—Miss Glad
ys Myers this morning shot and 
fatally wounded her mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Myers in the berth o f a 
moving Pullman car on the Pennsy) 
vania railroad, (tie shooting taking 
place just before daylight. She says 
she mistook her mother for a bur
glar and that she shot while half 
asleep. The mother had arisen to 
go to the dressing room and was re 
turning when the shot was fired. 
She was in her night clothing at. 
the time. She died in a Trenton hos 
pital without making any statement 

The young woman and a mate pas 
senger from another car, named M. 
I.Cuthbert.were detained by the po-* 
Inee o f Trenton, pending an investi
gation because the girl says that he 
was traveling with her and her 
mother, while he says he never saw 
them before, hut was merely one of 
several passengers who went to the 
aid o f the stricken mother. The 
giri is herself too hysterical to 
make any connected statement. 8he 
was going, she said, from Lynch
burg, Virginia, to New York to buy 
a wedding trousseau.

MILLAR SCHOOL

HATCHELL LECTURE FRIDAY 
NIGHT, NOVEMBER 22.

Rev. Geo. W. Fender, who lectur
ed tier#* this week, will go to Hat- 
che|| #»n Friday night of next week 
where he will l»*eture. He lias sc- 
cure#i a lantern that will give a 
splendid light to b»> used in deliv
ering hi- lectures where thee,, is 
no electii,. light, and will be aide 
to illustrate his lecures with the 
steivopticon views. The Hatched 
peopi,. are fortunate in securing 
this lecturn for their community, a? 
it is not only entertaining, but is 
instructive as well.

The Milliar school began its 1iMS-ii 
session October 31, with 0 pupils 
present, hut up to date there ha* 
been 22 enrolled, of whom 10 were 
girls and 13 were boys.

W’e have pupils inevery grade un 
to the eighth, except th»* third. 
Everything is moving along nice
ly. \Y,* ask #*\-ery patron and all 
friends of the school to visit US, 
as often as possible, it will encour
age us to know that you are in- 
te res fed in the welfare o f * the 
school. ‘

The pupils who carried Hie five 
highest rgades home this month 
were; F.diUi Herring, 04: Pearl 
Whiddon. 03: Birdie Schneider, 87; 
Eddie Mueller. /84; .lania Whit
aker 84: %

These grades represent the gener
al average for the month.

CARROL HAM,
Teacher,
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YOUNG NEWSPAPER MAN \C- 
0EPTS GODI» POSITION.

Houses burn quite frequently, though carelessness, accident 

and many other causes. Suppose your house should burn 

WOULD IT BURN YOUR MONEY? When there is such a 

place in the community as a bank whose business it is to care 

for and protect your money, why not put it in the bank? 
There it is safe from fire or from burglars, or from your own 

extravagance.

D o  Y o u r Be. nking W ith  U s

The
First National Bank

o f  Ballinger

Edward Spill ...... a tele
gram this week offering him a posi 
lion on the Galveston Tribune, and 
he left Wednesday afternoon to re
port. for duly. E,| is a Ballinger 
hoy, and his ambition to rise in the 
newspaper work will rapidly push ! 
him to th#* front, is the prediction 
¡•f the writer. He has had #*xperien-1 
e#* sufficient oil tto* local papers | 
to prove that lie possess»** tin* ahili 
ty. and he will make goo«| in hi* 
new field. Hi* Ballinger friends wil a 
hear good reports from him.

In making mention last week of 
tie* appropriati#ins for loans in this 
county made by one <if th** big loan 
enmpani#**. which i< represented at 
tin* place by C. A. Douse, we slat- , 
•*i| that Mr. I loose had secured 
*100.00 t#> |>e loaned on lands and 
used in taking up and extending 

! vendor lien notes, on lands in | 
Runnels eounty.when we should ha 
said *R f■.000.00. This was dm* I** a* 
typographical error. One hundred 
dollars would not go far to help
ing the farmers out. win* have land|
notes |o met this fall, hut th** bun- ! 
<lr***| thousand dollar mark sounds ! 

i heller, and will help a great deal. | 
Mr. Doose i* to he congratulated on 
prevailing upon his company to 
make such an appropriation foi 
loans in Ibis one county alone.

Many
Successful Farmers

■ 1
/

V/

MIE Al» l»\INT.

O w e  their success to the aid given  
them  by  som e bank. W e  are  
ready, ab le  and  w illing!’ to help  
others an d  you in particular. The  
first step is fo r j  you  to £ call and  
see us. W h en  you sell you r cotton 
bring  in you r checks. W e  hand le  
checks on other ban k s 'an d  ^other 
placees, sam e as if on {us. N o w  
is the tim e to have a ban k  acct.

CHEAP MONEA FOR FARMERS.

There mi* IiXni “ cheap" paints 
and a dozen really cheap ones.

That double word “ cheap”  is. 
tin* cans»* of wasting more money , 
than good paint costs, two or three i 
I i mes over.

San Antonio, lexas, Nov. 13. Cheap paint i* a goo#| paiant; j
Col. I. T. Pryor in his report on ¡s ll(, other: no other paint is
live stock to the Texas Wei Tare Coi j |, not low price with j
mission, commends th** patriotism I |ins,.,»d oil at $1.00 
o f the hankers in lending money to | T jie two WOrds sound alike hut 
the farmers without interest to b u y jf f|,.ip m».nnings are opposite, 
high grad** brood sows and blooded j  “ Cheap”  costs double. Cheap 
cows. Several car loads o f sows | [)#>V(M,
have been distributed in Texas dur-j |ia||jug,.r Lumber Company at Hal 
ing the past few months on this i |jnp,.(. s,.|[3 ¡j.. 

basis. •

The Farmers & Mer
chants State Bank
- ......BALLINGER, TEXAS—

V ^  • J . iM
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CASTOR IA
For Infants a d Children.

Th« Und You Han AiwapBnght
Bears the 

Signature of

PRESCRIPT!!!
For a Long Life.

This Is the prescription for a long 
life given by an old gentleman In Con
necticut, who Is ninety-nine years old 
nnd still well and cheerful. “Live 
temperately, be slow to anger, don't' 
worry, take plenty of exercise In the 
fresh air, and, above all, keep cheer- 
1-1.”

Should the system get run down— 
Cigestive organs weak—the blood tbin 
and sluggish, take Vinol, which is a 
uclicious combination of the medicine 
—body-building properties of cods* 
livers, with the useless grease etfmi- 
r-.ted and tonic iron added. We re- 
j\nrd Vinol as one of the greatest 
t ody-builders and strength-creators in 
the world for aged people.

Mrs. Mary Ivey, of Columbus* Ga., 
rr.ys: “If people only knew the good 
Vinol does old people, you would be 
unable to supply the demand: It is 
the finest tonic and strength-creator 
I ever used.”

We wish every feeble old . per
son in this vicinity would try 
Vinol on our agreement to return their 
money if it fails to give satisfaction. 
For Sale by Walker Drug Company.

Items of Interest Concerning
People of Here and Elsewhere

Gland 5 «•••. < f Maverick, left last 
I Thursday afternoon for Longview 
1 to visit relatives .and friends for 
a few weeks.

Miss Zanett Willingham left last 
Thusrday afternoon for an extend
ed visit to friends atllouston,Cor
pus Christi and other points in 
that sect ion o f th,* star.

C. E. Ward, of Coleman, came 
in at noon last Thursday on a busi
ness tirp and a visit to his sister, 
Mrs. W. R. Clark and family up the 
river.

Dick Webb, of Loineta, who had 
been visiting at Canadian, and 
spent a few days with his aunt. 
Mrs. J. M. Carling ton and family 
left, last Thursday afternoon for 
his home.

C. II. Tucker, of the Hatchell
country, was tarnsarting business 
in Ballinger a few hours Frida» 
morning.

Dr. J W. Blasdell, of Hatchell, 
passed through Ballinger Thursday 
afternoon for Houston to visit rela
tives and friends a week or two.

GIVE ME THE JOB

i
County Treasurer W . I 

left Thursday last to attend the!
Waco Cotton Palace a few days.

I look after
T. .1. Watson o f the Lipnn Flat section, 

country, was transacting business _

B. Stone and G. W. and .1 F 
Brown j returned home Thursday af

ternoon from a business trip to 
Sterling City and other points m th 

land interests in our

. i i t  1 1 1

in Ballinger Friday. Mr. Watson 
was formerly a well known citizen 
o f Iluunels county

II. Giesecke is in Houston and 
other South Texas places on busi
ness this wee.k

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Arthur «Turfman and family, of W. W. Farmer returned Tuesday 
the Dry Hidue neeighborhood. left from a business trip to tin* Panlian- 
last, Thursday afternoon for Corpus die country, where he has business 
Ghristi where they will make th**ir interests, 
future home.

W. W. Witherspoon, of KIIis 
county came in at noon Friday to 
look after land inteersts in our 
county a few weeks.

Prof. Leslie Fowler left at noon 
Friday for Miles and will go out 
about six miles north of Miles 
where he will begin his school on 
next Monday,

Billie Hoenig is just in 
o f a letter telling o f the serious 
illness of his neiee. Miss Beatrice 
Moraux in Colorado. She visited 
her uncle in our city last year,

J. R. Holloway was in from Nor- 
reeeipl ton first of the week, and altended 

the Fender lecture at the Library 
.Tuesday night.

Pat. Murphy left last Thursday 
afternoon for Corpus Christi where position
he says 
awhile.

he wi|| make his home for

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Thompson left 
Tuesday afternoon from k iugulami, 
where Mr. Thompson hs accepted a 

Mr.. Thompson has been

Rev. George F. Kornegav, o f Tal
pa, was among the business v ig 
ors in Ballinger between trains last 
Friday.

MONEY TO LOAN.

F ven 'r he Treat men! We. Hand 
You. Our highest aim is to please 
you. We want you to be au ad- 
\ertisen». nt for us. Give us a 
»rial.

BANK BARRF.lt SUOI».
McWhirtcr «V Woodson.

R. K. Ik>u;r|as. county and dis
trict clerk of Robert Lee. accom
panied by his sister. Miss Ada Dong 
las, came in ibis morning and M'ss 
Douglas has
with the popular firm of Gieserk- 
Bennett Co., as stenographer, jutd 
will begin her duties today.

with till* Higginhotliain-Ciirrie-WI- 
liams company at this piare for 
some time and was manager o f the 
hardware department.

If you owe money on your land 
let us figure on taking up and ex- 

i lending the debt and giving you 
more time. Get Jo Wilmeth to send 
us your application.

Auslin.Texas.
BROWN BROS.,

Mis- Nell Story came in from San 
Marcos last Friday and went out i 

aeeeepteed a position |(1 Bowena and will open her school
near that place Monday.

Charlie GiesceKe came 
San \ntomo at no >n■ last 
on a visit to Ins brother.Ray it now. Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy in almost certain to ! ecke and family, and Ballinger 
be needed before the summer is over. Buy ' p)(> ;l j-,.u da> s 
it now and be prepared for such au enter-!
êncy. For sale by all dealers.

in from 
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11. G ¡es
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M. C. Smith Isahm Wade

S M ITH  &  WAGE
.... A t t o r n e y s -A t -L a w ......

Office up-stairs 
£ in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .

J* 'Examining Land Titles

l

Mrs. W. O. Shultz. o f Millers- 
view was thè guest o f Mrs. J. ti. 
Douglas Tucsday night.

'Irs. Jack MeKay retiirued Tues- 
day front Fort Worth, wh«*.r** sin* 
atti fendei | In* Baptist State Convell
imi.

M. D. 
Uoinsohn, 
of (a-! week

Chastain sold to W. A. 
o f Comanche, Thursday 

.‘fit young mules at a
goo i munii prie»’ . These mules 
were thè tasi of a bunch of 0:t 
mtilees wliieh Mi*. Chastain liad on 
hand for a few weeks liaek. The 
sale closes ont th<* cui ire bunch am 
\ve are g!ad lo know at salisfactory 
prires.

Mr. and Mrs. 4. II. Wilke and 
daughter. Mrs. Chester Cherris. are 
visiting relatives in Houston this 
week and atteming the eanrual

When you have a bad cold you want tu 
’»est medicine obtainable so a* to cure it witl 
«  litde delay a- possible. Here is a drug 
gist’s opinion: “1 have sold Chamberlain’. 
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,’’ says Eno: 
jollar of Saratoga, lud., “and consider it th* 
*%t on the market.” For sale by all dealers

FEE RFJ.l I.ATIDN.

Owing to tin* standard price for 
obstetriral work in town ami sur
rounding country or towns, we the 
undersigned fei*| justified in sign
ing below in agr«***ment that we 
charge twenty dollars s2«l.lHi lor 
said work in Town and within a rad 
nis o f five mfes from town. We 
furl her agree to charge cases nut-

W. A. Norman returned from Com 
auch“ last Saturday.

A Specialty. .

J

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. York, of 
Oklahoma, are here on a visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Farine.r sonili o f Ih.* city

Harris & Harris
— A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A  \V—

Corporation,

Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

Office Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttust Co

BALLING ER. T E X A S; i

B. F. Allen
♦

The House Moving 
Man.

I am prepared with'a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
promptly dime. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 227. B. F. A llkn.

W. I.. Ellis, the cotton buyer, re
turned bom** at noon Friday from a 
short business | rip to Winters.

-------------- (V— ----------

J. N. Harii*s left ¡d. niton Frioav 
for Miles where hi« goes to s**|| out 
another ear o f apples.
Waxahaehie. Texas, who li;n| bu-i-

Mrs. A. II. Van Belt and daughter 
Miss Bertha, neturned last Saluroay 
from a visit to relatives in Arkan
sas.

Rev. K. V. Cox, pastor of the 
Methoilist ehureh, is atlending con
ference at Cleburne this week.

si* le this radius tin* above fe«■ $20
and mil* age for' *\urli a bov«• given
radius 5 mi|i*s #

W . B. Halley, A. S. I/»v**. Thos
E. Mangimi. E. R. w alker, W. W

I f  you have a job o f hauling and want it done quick, 

remember that’s my business. I am on the wagon 

myself and the work has my personal attention. Will 

appreciate everything from the 10 cent job up.

Phone No. 401. W. R. BUSHONG
•r-y

V Y

4MMKN m m m vitm ta u m immuni

our prices on 
coal. We have 
the best as well 
as the cheapest 

Also plenty good dry oak wood
Ph„n, 12. Ci J  Ly NN &  B|j0i

o s s a m i

G1ESEGKE-RENNEÏÏ COMPANY
-R E A L ESTATE, LOANS, AND ABSTRACTS

“ GEI YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT,”

Fowler and 4. <1. Douglas

NOTICE.

On arrniinl of visiting schools I 
shall he in my office only on Mon
days and Saturdays.

E. L. HAGAN.
L

CoiintySuperinb'iident.

County Clerk G. A. Neal, 
ness in our city, returned honn 
Thunwlay of |a>t week.

of
on

THE BALLINGER JER
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LtXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger. Texas

Austin. Nov. X. ‘CoMiniis'iiuier of 
insurance and Banking, B. I.. Gill, 
Tuesday nmmuueed the appoint
ment o f Clyde B. I’ayne, formerly 
vice president of tin* Wilders SI a « •• 
Bank, o f Wilders, a- bank clerk in 
the Department of Banking and In 
suanree. to a member of the Slate 
I tan k examiner for«***.

Lawrence Shieelds and W. B. 
Bag,, returned to Ballinger Thurs
day eveneing from 111** Devil s river 
country, when* they had l>'***n Ih * 
past week or ten «lays on a hunt
ing trip and business combined. 
They report having killed three 
deer while gone.

Mrs. Charlie Mohan and two cliil 
dren, o f Baird, Texas, earn** in at 
noon Friday from Bangs and will 
be the guests of her ¡unit, Mrs. I. 
C. Campbell and family a day or 
t.vvo.

4. L. Elkins, on** o f Runnels coun
ty's independent farmers, was in 
from his farm north o f Ballinger <>i 
last Saturday, and mad,* tin* Ban
ner-Leader a pleasant call. Mr. 
Elkins says lie expects to culti
vate 2iwi acres by himself next year 
ami that he i* busy now getting the 
laiiii in shape. II,. experts to plant 
I On acres in mil** maize an<| inn 
aeres in cotton.

DEAD
• -  ‘ e. «-,
Following is a

LETTER LIST.
— -  f -  ♦ WW

o f letters re
in Ibis office.

Rev. \V. Bion Ailkins returned 
tr**m Fori Worth last Saturday at 
which place he attended Ihr Raptis 
State Conven‘.ion.

R. A. Bishop, *.r ||,e Winters 
fiy, was here is *vv»*,*n trains 
Saturday looking nf. ¡ husmo 
I*, shop said it was !; > first vis 
ins place il soin-* t* *.

■«•il*
las!
V •• 

I ixt

list
mainiug unealle«| fm 
on Novemb**r !*. 1012:
Cock**. Miss Mi|dr**d 
Huston, Mr. G. W.
McAfee, Mr. 4no 

Mexican Letters.
Cartia. Señora Albina 
Eurri*|u<*/. S**n«»r S«*v*tc 
Enri*iu«*z, Sr. Saber**

When railing for the 
tors pleas** say they are advertised, 
and give the date <»f this 1st.

After two weeks these letters will 
In* sent to lie Dead Letter office.

above let-

CO TTO N  ,
Cotton Ginning

We are prepared t<* give quick and good service as we always have. 
Your patronage will be appreciated, and your cotton handled right.

Y ours For Ginning,

C. W. Towler & Company

! DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f Groceries are always to be found in our
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want,
but vve can always fill the bill.

JAR Menrv A. Cadv, B. M.

A TEXAS W ONDER

i*,ev. \\ . K. (iiv**!!, pastor *,! lie* 
Abilene Bresbvi ** . and who In-' 
l,«***n doing some vv-ek :n the B un* 
wood Bresbyfery. preached at the 
Eighth Street Prehyterian church 
last Sunday. ’I bis church wi|| call 
a pastor soon and have services 
everv Siindav.

Editor Chambers, o f the Wilders 
Democrat, passed through Ballinger 
last. Saturday en. roule to Waco to 
attend th,* Colton Palace show.

Mrs. J. H. Stuart, of Borvvuvvood, 
delivered a splendi«! talk on Mission 
work at the M. E. Church in our 
city last Thursday afternoon and re 
turned home Fnday afternoon. Sin; 
was the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
d. Douglass while in our city.

Mrs. Lula Coiner returned b> her 
buine al Dublin last, Saturday after 
a visit, to her sister, Mrs. Essi,* 
St rubi«*.

The Texas Wonder eures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in cliil- 
dr**n. I f  not sold ny your drug- 
iri-t. will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. K  
W. Hall, 2026 Olive St., St. Louis

4. W. Goodwin, who has been 
! spen*ling a few days with his fami
ly, left Thursday for Ardmore, Okln 
when* In* is buying cotton during 
this season.

John Hopkinsoii is visiting rcla- 
iv**s tat Waco this week and taking 
in tin* sights at tin* Colton Palace.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, put- 
chased a bottle of Chainlierlain’s Cough 
Remedy for his bov who hud a cold, and be
fore the bottle was" all used the boy’s cold 
»as gone. Is that not better than to pay a 
ve dollar doctor’s bill? For sale by all 
astern.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER M ERCANTILE
- J

COMPANY
708 Hutchings Avenue Ballinger Texas.

PHONE 6G I

Your Remnant Cotton!
We want to buy your remnant cotton and will 
pay you top price. It will be to your interest to 
get our price before selling.

Mrs. E. V. Bateman visit. *1 ;it W a
rn first of th«* week.

If you have young children you have per
haps noticed that disorders of the stomsch 
are their most common ailment. To correct 
this you will find Chamberlain’s Tablet« ex 
cel lent. They are easy and pleasant to take, 
and mild and gentle in effect. For sale by 
ail dealers.

--------------------- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. W igle left
The infant baby o f Mr. and Mrs. 1:181 Thursday afternoon to visit th** 

B. O. Walton that was born last Uoltmi Palac«* at W am a few «lays 
Thursday night, died shortly after and wiq also visit at Dallas befort 
it’s birth and was buried Saturday returning horn**, 
morning at 10 o’clock in the Ballin- j -  -
g**r cemetery. Th«> famaily have Judge B. B. Ston,* left Thursday 
the sympathy of a host of friends afternoon for Austin on legal busi- 
in this sad hour of bereavement. ness.

I ’o ii N e e d  N '« f  S u f f e r

P IL E S
No matter what you have u?«d, 
how much you have spent, h».w 
discouraged you are. Send to
day 25c to
EUREKA PILE OINTMENT CO.,

%9 Windsor St. W H Cincinnati O 
and receive, postpaid, trial size 
of EUREKA PILE OINTMENT 
in plain package. Money back 
if not satisfied.

JAIL DELIVERY LAST FRIDAL A l 
BROWNWOOD.

Three prisoners broke jail over at 
Brownwood la8t Friday night by 
working the plunging rod out of th» 
cell door and then prising two of 
th** bars o ff the window. Two of

JOE SPOONTS
the prisoners went to his horn 
near Browmvood and later return* 
ed to the jail and woke the jailer 
and asked that he be locked up. 
The others are still at large as 
this is being written, but will no' 
doubt be captured.
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Upbuilding of Ballinger* and 
Runnels County. Remember:
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HE FORWARDING OF EVERY LEGITIMATE INTEREST o f Runnels County, whether it be Mer-
“ “  *  chandising, Agriculture, the Professions or Day Labor, is not only the duty, but it should be the 

*  pleasure o f every citizen of the county. Whatever conduces to the Prosperity and Upbuilding of 
■| any one enterprise, cannot but be o f material aid to all. Let’s get closer together, take a more 
>  personal interest in the undertakings of our neighbors, rejoice with them in success, condole, and, 
^  above all, assist them in their misfortunes, Runnels County stands today upon the threshold of the 

^  greatest industrial development that has ever been her’s, and concert of action, unity of purpose
and a “ Pull Altogether’ ’ o f her citizens, is all that is needed to usher in an era of prosperity long

hoped for, but never realized, throughout this section. With the completion of the greatest irrigation pro
ject in Texas, and which is a certainty, if we work as duty demands we should, this county will step with one 
long stride into the forefront of the most prominent and prosperous counties in this great state. Let’s lay 
aside all petty personal grievances, jealousies and misunderstandings, and work in unison for the speedy ac
complishment of the bright future so alluringly presaged by the “ Signs of the Times.’ ’ The Business Inter
ests of Ballinger are alive to the necessities o f the occasion, are a unit in their resolve to “ Leave No Stone 
Unturned” that will make for progress in the City and County, and ask only that the same concord of action, 
unity and enterprise may extend throughout the entire county. The Ballinger Cotton Market, one of the best 
markets in the state, is one material evidence o f the interest the merchants of Ballinger are taking in the 
general welfare, and they stand ready in all reasonable and feasible ways to show their faith by their works. 
Nowhere in Texas can be found larger or more dependable stocks of goods than are carried in Ballinger, or a 
cor tmunity o f business men in more direct or spirited competition. Consequently Ballinger has no superior as 
a trading point, and indeed offers Special Advantages for the Economical Purchase of all commodities.

The Moral to this is: “ Do Your trading in Ballinger, market your produce in 
Ballinger, and all work together for the best interest o f Runnels County generally.

m

Higginbotham-Cume-Williams Go.
Everything and Lumber

Giesecke-Bennett Co
Real Estate, Loans and Abstracts

First National Bank Hall Hardware Company
Largest and Oldest Bank in Runnels County. Hardware, Implement*. Plumbing and Wind-

mills

JO  HARDIN
For Best Oak Wood and Coal

Higdon Melton Jackson Co
Dry Goods, and Everything Lower—Place 

where most people trade

Ballinger Dry Goods Co
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Hats 

“ Quality First”

THE HUB
T. S. LANKFORD

Big Installment House, Mattress and Broom
Maker

w T h . ROARK
For the Best Tailoring

A. J .  ZAPPE
Big Cost Continues—-Time to save money

D. REEDER
Ladies and Gents Furnishings

H. L. Wendorf
tHand Made Saddles and Harness

For Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Clothing.
Lowest prices. Highest values.

Jas. E. Brewer
Special on Watches

B a l l in g e r  S t a t e  Bank T r u s t  Go.
The Bank for all the People.

The F. &  M. State Bank
The Fathers and Mothers Bank

GITY BARBER SHOP S
Our Line Up: Sid Casky, Mike C. Boyd,

Stooksbery, H. 0. Rhodes Manager. ___

VanPelt Kirk &  Mack g
Hardware, Implements, Groceries and Dry m m

Goods ^ 5

J . Y. PEARCE
24 years in Drug Business in Ballinger

Rosenwasser &  Levy
We sell now for less

City Meat Market
Nothing but the Best

Ostertag Furniture Company
Furniture and Undertaking

Wilhcum's Studio
Nothing nicer for Christmas

Bank Barber Shop
Best Workmen, Best Equipment, .1. M. Mc- 

Whirter, Prop.

HARDIN &, BATEMAN
Lumber and Automobiles

X  =

C. A. Doose & Co
Real Estate , Loans, Abstracts, Investment

E. A. JEANES &  CO.
Fruit, Vegetables and Cider all the time.

CITY BAKERY
For BestJFruit Cakes

The Fair
Holiday Goods, Notions “ Has One Cheaper”

W. B. WOOD &  SON
Fresh Groceries, Produce Buyers

Green Front Restaurant The Home Steam Laundry
L. L. Stroble, Prop. bet us Wash your dirty linen

WALKER DRUG CO.
Last but not Least
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Published Every Friday by T h e  Ba n n e r -L e a d e r  P u b l is h in g  Co .

C. P. SHEPHERD, Business M*r. A. W. SLEDGE, Editor
MRS. C. P. SHEPHERD, Society Editor

I f  you are in tli»* rut, not
fe t  out?

Autos are going down, and the 
Atuff that makes them go is going 
up. The poor man continues 
find walking good. •

to

It costs the Santa Fe about ?!!>.- 
MO annually to maintain its i«arks 
along the Texas lines, but it ,is 
monev well spen. t

Mr. Farmer, keep in mind, the 
coming of that hog. poultry and 
dairy train. Just stop and look at 
the price of eggs and then get bus\ 
with the chickens.

It has been a long time Since 
the Demoearts received a “hand
out” , ami judging from the way 
they are scrambling to get to the 
pie counter their appetites are well 
whetted.

For the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1912, 159 trespassers on Texas 
railroads were killed and 232 in
jured. This proves that it is bad 
business to go where you ha\** no 
business, and the sign “ Keep *»11 
should be a warning to you.

my purpse will be t.** conform to 
the wishes of the people to h**
served. At the proper time I shall 
call upon the qualified democratic 
voters who receive their mail from 
or through any offe whre a change 
in postmaster is to be made, to 
select by a properly guarded and 
conducted primary election the per
son the desire for postmaster.

“ The postoffices were established 
for tile convenience of the people. ! 
and the postmasters are appointed

GERMANS PLEASED WITH TEXAS
Berlin, Germany: The German gov- i

GAP BETWEEN PRODUCTION 
AND CONSUMPTION KAP- 

ID L ) WIDENING.

Cut Here.-------------  .
San Antonio, Texas, November 9 ernment has b^ n " iakin* desperate j 

, . . ,. ... ,, efforts to stem the tide of emigration i-!n a report to the levas Welfare . a. . . .. ..1 . . .  to the l nited States by spending mil- |
Commission, Col. Ike I. Prior, of ,ions Qf do|la„  in mak)nK farm ,,fe at.
this city, states that wc import tractive and remunerative, and by the 
*52,090,000 of meats, both fresh and skillful manipulation of tariff schedules 
cured,into Texas annually,the bulk to encourage manufacturing and min- 
of Uiese supplies being pork and ing. but according to the government 
its by-products. The report fur- reports, 81.714 Germans left the empire

ear.ther states that the packing houses ,or The states last y
M n n o  f  '«»• »V, • > n  i <1 c  h a

at Fort Worh show a decrease of Many German colonies have settled
. . .  .. In Texas where the opportunities out-i 

I00,°U0 hogs annually and that Wei(fh ,he inducement8 of the Ke i^  |
jiup b«* worn production anil con.sun their love for the Fatherland.
ption is rapiilly widenng. ftefer-1 The Germans as a rule are well
ring '<• ibis distressing condition, pl<N«sed with their new Texas homes
Col. Pryor in his report says: aid very few of them return to Ger*

“ ’t here is no valid reason why nmny.
there should be a pound of meat

¡shipped into Texas anil tti eonteinu-

to serve the p«*ople. In my judge
ment they are better pi’epared to 
select these servants than the Re
presentatives in Congress or air. 
official in Washington. Ope of 
the slogans of the recent campaign 
ws “ Let I lie people Mule.” Here 
is an opportunity to put that slo
gan into effect, and so far as I ran 
control the situation the democrath 
vol**rs o f this '.niurrcssjnna! district 
will have thi- right lo select post
masters.“

! ed prosperity
that w.* raise

t i u : e n d OK THE 
COON.

iK . i rnv .

Its the town where tin* citizens 
stick together ami work for the mu 
tia| benefits of their respective 
lines, that is on tin* wheels of. pro
gress. Any other spirit is .disloy
alty to the town and to the best 
interests of progress.

The Commercial Secretaries As
sociation of Texas is taking ,iust a 
little too much dish in politics to 
serve the purpose for which it.was 
supposed to have been organized. 
That body is devoting more time an 
work to political natters than to j

Jack Johnson is in the lock-tin 
in a Chicago jail, and must answer I tensivi 
to Uncle Sam for violating tin*
Whit** Slave law. He has been sail
ing under the title of the "Cham
pion of tin* World" for soni«* time, 
and the records of the police courts 
in a numherof cities from tin* At
lantic to the Pacific are disgreed 
with his dirty name for violating 
some law. I hat cooii has done mor 
to demoralize the negro race than 
can be overcome in the present gen 
eration, and all law abiding negroes 
will rejoice with the white race in 
his downfall. W’hen the Federal 
Court gets through with him lie

of crops demands 1 
more livestock and 

j «‘specially Imgs, of which we are 
¡sadly deficient. In fact, we should 
I become heavy exporters of meats 
I of alf kinds. I be geographical lo - j

I cation of mir packing houses gives
I hem command of the tram* of the i*  ̂ *
Southern Hemisphere and Hie open-¡ 
ing of ltie Panama Canal will bring] 
the Orient within their trade terri-i 
lory, yet I am infilled that the Tex
as packing houses are aide to sup-j 
ply <>nl\ two per cent of tin* cured 
meals anu lards shipped into South ' 
Unite,j States which transportation 
advantages, dm* to location, entitle 
them to furnish."

Col. Pryor is one of tin* most ex- • 
raisers o f livestock in Tex-] 

as an,| for years was president o f! 
the I exas Tattle Kaisers Associa
tion and his report k  being rc-| 
reive,| with interest among those 
interested in the livestock industry! 
throughout the State.

CREAM
BAKING POWDER
< A Pare Cream of Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results— saves 
worry—saves work-—saves money—  
saves health—saves complaints at table

SHERIFF’S SALE.
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Runnels.

Ry virtu,* of an Order o f Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

Elbert Gentry
Mr. Elbert Gentry, general field 

ngent of the Federal Department of 
Agriculture, on Farmers' Co-operative 
and Demount ration Work in Texas and 
Oklahoma, is a native Texan, having 
been born and raised in Smith County j 
and now owns a farm near Mineola. I 

Mr. Gentry began employment with j 
j the I>epartment of Agriculture a few 1 
j years ago as county demonstrator and j 
by bis keen suggestions, practical ] 
work and successful methods attracted \ 
the attention of the Washington offi

will .*> doubt hH ready to « « - i ”  ......r' o f' inJ h'  o f l*a"ll
- ¡ d o r  (hr bolt. Tho Brooklyn T im o,| t .  i f " ? : . ; 1 * '

trict Court o f Runnels County, on I ‘ ials and he was rapidly promoted to i
! -*nd day o f November, 1912, bv the his present position.

.Mr. Gentrj attended the foul days' D
the development o f the great re- j 1,1 ̂ 'P '-‘ king <»f tin*» negro recently
sources of Texas.

A tall girl named Short long lov
ed a certain big Mr. Little, while 
Little little thinking o f Short, lov
ed a little jass named Long. To

sa/H.
“The passing of Jack Johnson is 

at hand. No longer need sport inr 
“ditors and the public that take?! 
interest in pugilism concern them- 
'°lves with the development of ?

| ‘White Hope to wrest frmo teh

session of the West Texas Comity 
. . Farm Demonstrators held in Fort

o li/8, and to me, as Sheriff, di- ¡Worth recently and led the disc us-
j siens on farm «lemosntration work. 
There were fifty-five county demin- 

vribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, ¡»trators present and the program cov *

•ected and delivered, 1 will pro- 
*e«*d tu se i within the hours pre-

make a Long storv Short longed t o ,  f .
v .. , , . . | brow o f the negro the wreath o f vb** even with L ittles shortcoming. , .

. .. , , ,| °r> that was placed her.* wh**rso Short, meeting Ding threatened Ti , if, . . ..1
, ________, _____ , ..... . i "o i Jerfnes failed to cope success

fully with th** challingcr for the 
| ‘hampionship two years ago la«' 

tulv. ] he most <j*'spi$*-d man lha‘ 
'ver was prominent in the sportim 
world has reached th.* end o f hi 
"ope. Decent m**n, whether the* 
’ he highway which is the exclusiv- 
'•icht o f the sporting fraternity, o-

to marry Little to inary l.ong. Qiie 
ry: Did tali Short love big Little
less because Little loved Long?— 
Exchange.

PEOPLE MAY VOTE IN SELEC
TION OF POSTMASTERS.

ere.i every phase of production and t 
'marketing farm products.

Mr. J. I.. Quicks'. It of Wa<o, State 
:igen*. has supervision ovnr the terri 
lorj covered by tV* «‘»nevntion and 
I '•««ided over the reee' :ig Dr. Brad- 
foi'l Knapp, chief of Tie bureau ot 
farm demonstration and co-operative 
w o-k in tht United StstoB. and Isaac 
W Hill, special a t....  of M:o United

I >n the first Tuesday in December,
\. D. 1912 i.t h«*ing the 3rd day of 
aid month, before the Court House 
loor o f said Runnels County, in the 
■ity of Ballinger, the following de
scribed property, to wit:

Situated in Runnels County,Tex
ts, and being all o f Block No. One 
'i'; of Reeder addition to the town
of Ballinger as same appears upon ¡States Department of Vgneu’ ture, j 
‘ he map of the plan o f the *aid add " er(* P^en t and addressed the meet- ,

i Tig.
_____________________________  -

Available Cash Funds on hand now ready 
to be loaned you on your farms, or to take 
up and extend your veddors lien notes. 
No informal “ Red Tape” proceedings. We 
inspect our own properties and have our 
own attorneys pass upon the titles.

t

This is Your Opportunity.

For Further Particulars Call On Or See
¡ ‘ ion now on file and of record in 

he County Clerk’s office in Hal lin
ger. Runnels County, Texas, levi- 
*0 on on the itti day of November,

With the coming of a iM m vrniic* iUst plain, law respecting citizens 
president a general distribution fro ¡who are the hack hone o f America’’ 
the pie counter will take place, and I institutions, have thrown him 
already there is a rush for the 1 once an.| for all in the diseard. Be
post offioe jobs. It has . .... .. sug- j n**ath a heaping pile o f contemn*
gested that an election be held, j the burly black is buried buried b 
ami the people express a prefereii- yon.j recovery As a fighter f,.. i,;H

T E X A S  S E E K I N G  T R A D E  
P O R T U G A L .

W I T H

ee in the selection of a man for 
4Jiis place. It depends a great deal 
on who shall be allowed to vote inS,
such elections. an.| the rules g,*\-

passed: also as public figure 
His services in the ring are no long 
er sought. Contracts he had enter
ed int.» in Australia have be.*u can-

erning same whether we shall en- ¡ e«*l«*d. am| with ibis nitiiud*
dors.* the idea. Look at the qTn*s- 
tion from the view o f “ Letting the 
People Rule”  sounds good, but if 
such a plan o f selecting a post
master should be settled upon it 
will be i*o little las» <*i determin- 
r.g v. he are on* [ .| t.- |*ai ‘ i<*ipate 
•ii f i ’ch e leet!':: :. I ’elrr«* w.* en- 
docs ttie idea •! n. ini’ I* I »tie r tr> 
iiiii|‘*rs'aiid the j in i;t *!.*iaii.

.< seems that Coi*g!* ssman Jack 
Heal, o f Waxahae.i »*, i-- Hi** prigina 
tor or ihe plan in tie* pr* -ent strug 
gle for pie. an.| say«. h<- will work 
for the earying *-n « t i.n-1. nib* in 
his <J* cl. Cong s nan It-a in r •. 
o ei.i rg on tin* d-m 'av<:
‘The election o f Mr. Wilson brings 

joy to Hi.* heart of every loyal l).*m 
otrrat. It is trulj tin* triumph of 
political righteousness. The oblir- 
gation now rests upon the party to 
so conduct the affairs of tin* Gov
ernment as to justify the confi
dence now shown, and to merit 
its continuance.

On.* of the results attending the 
change in administration win be 
Hi.* recognition of Democrats as 
applicants for federal offices. I do 
not know what the policy o f the ad 
ministration will I».* with respect to 
those appointments, bu I assume 
that it will follow the established 
custom o f regarding the rercom- 
inendations of Democratic Represen 
talives as to the postmasters in 
•heir respective districts, subject 
to the right o f a Democratic sen
ator to make recommendations as t< 
the postmaster o f his home city.

"If this proves to be tru»* and f 
am given the privilege of submit
ting recommendations for post o f
fice appointments in this district.

1912, as the property o f E. W. 
i Tg>ng, Frank M. Sherwood, B. B. 
Stone, \v. ,\v Mitchell, J. K. Thom
as, J. P. Mart indale. J. W . Bartee, 
and John ’Edmistour, to satisfy a 
judgement amounting to $153.25 in 

! favor o f  Pau| Trimmer, against 
I the said J*’ . W. Long, and cost <>f 
suit.

Given under my hand, tbi< Ith 
day of .November, 1912.

J. P. I 1A M  .
Sheriff.

This week was a 
our local slock pens, a 
was last week, when s«*v**i~»I of 
the Gonidio county s|.»ck in *ii mar
keted calile in Fort Worth.

as
sumed toward him in a foreign eon 
lev there is no likelihood to fly ¡n 
j he face of publnic opinion by sign, 
ing him to defend bis title. Pin.*.* 
succeeding to Jeffrie's crown, lias 
mad.* himself despicable in mimer- 
nus ways. His marriage to a white 
woman was not tin* least of his o f
fensive displays.hut this incident of 
bis careec^of notoriety was nothing 
hv comparison with the charge 
made against hiiy in Chicago of ab
duct ing a whit,* girl. Public feel-1 
ing against Johnson j* running high <
Not only wi|| it go hard with hiri»Jth‘*m ,mva’
•f tie is convicted of the offense. NV’ °*  ^ h,,l,z :" " 1 ’Sai" 
but even- means ..r ... I*«'» shipped eight ears. Mr. ^'’hiiltz

ttiree cars of fat steers 
of regulars.

Houston. Texas—i Special l: Through 
the foreign agents and bureaus of the 
Texas <’on»mercial Secretaries and 
Business Men’s Association it has been 
learned that Portugal under the rule of 
a republican form of government is 
showing marked progress and is reach
ing out for trdde into other countries. 
The government contemplates the es

tablishment of two or more steamship 
lines to tin* t nited States, and Texas 

; hopes to get one of them to run to and 
from one of the ten deep water sea- 
l>orts which the State now lias, and j

C. A. Doose & Co.o
OE S O C I » soe O

MUS. J. Ii. WADE ENTERTAINS. NO REASON FOR IT.

______________  i will also seek to gain part of the Por-
p\|yr ItIH k CATTLE SHIPMENT.! tugese trade through other ports and

busy week at ,raml>
u ,.|l I Dauisn, Canadian. German, Hebrew 

and Arabian colonies are coming in. 
and with the occupation of the new 

i 175,000 immigrant station at Galves
ton and added steamers, the steamship

I
Oil Wednesday afternoon this week M hen Ballinger Citizen.-. Show 
Mrs .1 B. ..Wade opened the doors ; Wav.
of her cozy home,on 8th street, to ______
a number o f her friends, who « njoy 
ed a few games o f bridge and fort} • 
t wo.

The home was artistically decorat
ed with ehrysanthumums, potted 
ferns, palms and winter blooming 
bulbs, w hich thought fill frineds con 
tributed to the beauty o f the sur-

There can b.* no reason w hy any 
rdeaer of this who suffers the tor
tures of an aching back, the annoy
ance of urinary disorders, t lie pains 
and dangers of kidney ills will fad 
to heed the words o f a neighbor 
who has found relief. Read what 
a Ballinger citzen says:

Mrs. J. C. Orange, 505 Thirteen-

I his week O. O. Hildreth. ot <loni|,a,|jeR will be in a good position to
Iona, Texas, bought from Burk l ip ! take . are of these people and the i roundings.
ton.aMenard eount> stockman, who larger immigration now coming to the] Every game played was full o f in-
bad been pasturing attle m the state. The domestic immigration by j terest and pleasure to the merry pa 1 s reet, Ballinger, Texas says:
Willoughbv i-am-li near Paint Rock. | rail is also increasing, due partially to j ticipants, and after a contest of
1.000 head of catti.* ami >hippe. the extremely cold winter last year in about, two hours a dainty and dclic-

the North, and to the increase of the 
orange groves and winter crops in 
this State.

every means of livelihood in-
r¡dental In th«* sueecss or a eham- j shiP,M‘d
Pion fighter will |„* taken away ?ml fiv,‘ '*aP
from him. Chicago will not I*,!«*,-!8 numl" ‘r o f ,I" ,’,V' SIV ’’
at.* his presence as an owner nr n )— Paint Roek Herald.
palatial wet goods emporium, and !
theatrical managers will not dare I.
parade him h«*for.> th.* public **>.*
As ii fighter he is through. Thu?
is dosed ingloriousiy and most dis-!
creditably a career that miglit havej
l»e**n one of the most notable in the! , . ...
Vmerican spotring bislor v l it-.* ' . ... ,I .and adjoining is under <liteti

i

s|>otring history. lake 
many another character Jack .lohn-

FDR SALE OR TRADE.

57t’. acres <d' extra fin«* land on 
banks o f Colorado river, 15 miles be 
low Colorad City. 300 acr«*s ran be 

h with little trouble.
tnd

M E D I N A C R O P S  IN 
DI T I ON .

GOOD CON-

ious sal id course was served.
The guests individually and col

lectively declared Mrs. Wade an

I was troubled with my back for 
some time. I was so stiff and so 
lame that I could hardly walk. This 
would go away after 1 moved about 
for awhile but was sure to come 
back the next day. The kidneyideal hostess.

Those present were: Mesdames Jn secretions were disordered and this 
Hopkinson. Geo. Vaughn, O. Peearsc was a source of annoyance, I got a 

Devine. Texas: The Business Men's W ill Dunlap. Enmiaa Nash. H. Gael *'ox ° f  Doans Kidney Pills, as I 
League of this city has been conducting per, Lee Maddox, John Patterson. ound fn(‘ui a great help, and my 
un extensive investigation into theag-j.i \y. Francis, T. E. Butler, B B -oneness began to leave. I al- 
ricultural Situation in this vicinity, and Hutton, R B. Creasy. J. F ways ke,‘p Doan’s Kidney Pills on
report that crop conditions are good i (*nri.j(i n p MOScr, N' F Norris, Miand as I consider them a fine re-
ami that about ti.rtoo bales of cotton wilt -j*,.,,,,,,,j(1|. j  j  Erwin, Elmer mo<1y and I am always glad to tell
be ginned here. The league is als- ¡ si mj Douglas, Joe W il-  ¡ ° ,hor8 how much 1 was benefited.’

eating sent imeni ,m favor of good • j For sale by all dealers. Prie*
ads. and the coming election to vote meth, * «’ Hggs, R a l ., A ^  Fostpr_Milbm

son could not stand prosperity, a* 
they say in th** frat«*rnilv."

lina«!.* two hales of eotioii to the | tlcall v ten mites of highways radiating

M. D. Chastain, T. S. Lankford 
and Mrs. C. C. Schuchard left yes
terday morning for Menant. Mr. 
Lankford am* Mr. Chastain go on 
business and Mrs. Schuchard will 
visit relatives. .

acre. Will take some trade and gG '.in  several directions from this city, 
time on a part of it. it —----------- -

on $40,000 in Inmds i* expected to car- Ransom**. \V B Halley, Geo. HOleina v  v  . . . .
The proceeds will construct prac- U U Mellon. Bob iKrk. W  A Noi f i ° ’ 1 e'^ or ’ i'ob' agents for the

man, C S Mill.-,, s P SII,me, .In,, 1 Lmled Slaates'
ry

Remember the name- 
and tak.* no other.

-Doan's —

Warren Williams was her** this 
week visiting his daughter,Mrs. Ton 
Lively, and left Wednesday afterno* 
for Talpa.

L. C. DUPREE .

Prof. J. M Skinner spent last Sat
urday jn Robert Le** in atiendan«*** 
on I In* meeting o f Ibe County Boar«! 
of School Trustees, of which be i- 
now a member. This is a worthy 
appointment, since an experienced 
an.l practical school man is need
ed in passing upon important edu
cational questions. Bronte Enter- 

! prise.

\ Weeks. W C Penn. W  A Jaekson.
Conda Wylie, C P Shepherd and 

Rome, Italy: the Italian govern- .|,,wtq Wvlie, of Sail Angelo,
men. views with alarm the rapid move-( Tn ^  pvvni Mpg# W ade enter- 
ment of its citizens to America. Dui'- . . . .  „  . , .. .
\ng the |>ast year Jl.:,.,t>u left tor the 11 , V „  .
I'nitcil States. The king will call the Misses, \«*rner Moser., Jack Harr.- 
«iit tent ion of the Parliament to the «on, Kathleen Paul, Ann Van Dorn, ^ood grocerymen and we expect to

Haywood Miller has sold his .grò**- * 

ery store to Aaron Hollingor and H« 
trier Dodds. These boys are both

rapid depopulation or the country, and Nell Alexander, Alice Taylor, Pris- 
the government is expected to take cilia Jones, May and Myra Penh, 
steps to stem ihe Tale of emigration. Louise Orgain aand Maggie Sharp. 
The Italians are especially attracted to 
Texas where truck farming is proflt-
able and the mercantile business on a 
small scale is remunerative.

We regret to r«*port the death 
of little infant of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Walton last Friday.

see them do a good business here 
in Talpa. W e have not learned 
what,'"Haywood expects to do, but 
we hope he win remain in Talpa 
and heip\to keep the town before 
the world «  its proper form.—1Tal
pa Post.
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W  The Short Crop Sale
Will continue several days longer in order to give the public the benefit of the Short 

Crop Prices now prevailing at our store. We are thankful for your past liberal patronage 
and will appreciate a continuance of same.
An Opportunity to Show You is All We Ask. A. J. Z A P P D

PUREcCLEAN, CORN MEAL
In the manufacture of Corn Meal, 

and Cream Meal we use only the best 
com obtainable.

The corn is first passed through a 
a cleaner where all foreign matter is 
removed that can be taken out by a 
cleaner. It next goes through a scour
er where any small particles of dirt or 
trash adhering to the grains of corn 
are scoured off and separated from the 
com before same goes to the mills to 
be ground.

No Corn Bran is ground and mix
ed with our Meal.

The Cost is the same as ordinary 
meal and insures the consumer the 
purest and cleanest Corn Meal the mar
ket affords.

I f  you want the best, demand meal 
manufactured by us. Every bag 
guaranteed.

MISSOURI MILLING COMPANY

S H E F IF F ’S  SA LE .

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County df Runnels.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Tha 
by virtu re o f a certain order of 
sale issued out o f the Honorable Di 
triet Court o f Runnels County, of 
tin* 1st day of November, 1912, by 
Mary Phillips, Clerk of said Dis- 
trict Court, for the sum of Eight 
Hundred ninety-three and 35-100 
Dollars and costs o f suit, under a 
judgement, in favor of Henry I). 
Grurne in a certain cause in said. 
Court. No. 149.'{ and styled Henry I*. 
Gruene vs. G. R Perry and C. P. 
Nunn, placed in my hands for ser
vice, |, J. p. Flynt. as Sheriff of 
Runnels County, Texas, did on tin* 
2nd day o f November, 1912. levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Runnels County, Texas, described 
as follows, to wit: Described as fol
lows:

Beginning at a pile o f roeks.made 
for the S. E. corner of Block No. i. 
and the S. W. corner of said Block 
No. 5. from which a mesquite, 6 in
ches in diamater. bears South 36 
West. \rs; Thence North 60
degrees East with the South bound
ary line o f said Block No, 5, 1225,- 
.65 vrs, to a stake and stone mound 
made for the S. E. corner o f this 
tract:Thenee North 30 degrees,West 
500 vrs. to a stake and stone mound

in the North boundary line of said 
j Block No. 5, made for the N. E. 
^corner o f this tract; Thence Soutth 
100 degrees West with the North 
boundary line of said Block No. 5, 
1225.65 vrs. to a stone mound made 

' for the N. W. corner o f said Block 
! No. 5; Thence South 30 degrees 
East 500 vrs. to the place of begin
ning, the said Henry E. Bays Lea
gue and Labor o f land having been 
located hv virtue of Cert. No. 917- 
1016, Pat. No. 279, Yol. No. 12, and 
levied upon as the property o f G. 
R. Perry end C. 1* Nunn, and that 
oil the first Tuesdaay in December, 
1912, the same being the 3rd day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door, o f Runnels County, in the 
Civ of Balt linger, Texas, between 
by virtue o f said levy and said or
der of sale, 1 will sell said above do 
scribed Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to he highest bidder, 
Pas the property oof said G. R. 
Perry and C. P. Nunn.

And in compliance with law. 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the Englsh language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately proceeding said day o f 
sale, in the Banner - Leader, a 
newspaper published in Runnels 
County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day 
of November, 1912.

J. P. FLYNT,
Sheriff Runnels County, Texas.

THANKSGIVING AT JAMISON.

Welcome Address—Mr. J. A. Ruddle 
ston.

Thanksgiving Sermon—Rev J. V. 
Havner.

Afternoon Exercise.
Invocation—Mr. L. M. Houghes. 
Paper on Thanksgiving — Claudia 

Huddleston.
Rec. “ A Child's Prodaniination’— 

. *o Smith.
fixrecise for twelve little children 

Mrs. M. B. Taylor’s class.
Rce The First i'huuksgiyiug ouy 

— Eva Ingle.
Rec. Caleb's Courtship, and what 

Became o f it—Clifford Packer. 
Reading. Education—Nannie Tay- 

lar.
Rec. The first Thanksgiving-Grac« 

I Tindall.I
: Thanksgiving Dialogue.—Mrs. M. P. 

Hough's Class.
Everybody invited to come and 

bring wei| fiRed baskets, and ho 
prepared to stay all day and make 
the day a great Thanksgiving oc-

I I asion.

W. S. Syler was down from Win
ters first of the weck, and was the 
guest o f Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Müllen

Col. Cicero Smith was here from 
Minoral Wells tliis week looking af- 
ter business.

THE STI FF THAT MAKES IT  GO.

According to one authority, the 
average pcire o f automobiles has 
been coming down$20(1 a year durin 
the last four or five years. This 
year the average price paid is a lift 
tie less than $1,000 per car. I f  this 
happy decline will only continue, 
at this rate for live years longer, 
yours truly will buy a machine.—

| Santa Anna News, 
j Yes, hut how'about the stuff that,
! makes the auto go. Since Texas 
collected that big oil trust fine gas
oline has jumped from It cents 
to >7 cents per gallon.

GOAL! COAL! COAL
Cold weather is coming; better prepare 

by ordering your winter coal from

T o e  G. W. MATHIS, at Farmers Cotton Yard

Quit Business Sale
Great Success

Sick headache is caused by a disorders , 
Mornach. Take Chamberlain 8 Tablet* and 
vprrect that and the headaches will disap- ; 
Vear. For sale by all dealers.

C o t t o n
Palace

E x p o s i t  i o n

W a c o
N o v e m b e r  2 - 1 7

M. Kleberg,
Attorney-at-Law

Jr.

Ballinger, Tetas
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

L O W  C A R E S

SaiitaiFe

E □
Tickets on sale daily, Nov. 

1 to 17, inclusive, 1912. lim
ited to return from Waco, 
November 18, 1912.

Shorter limited tickets on 
sale at lower fares.

For detail information see 
Santa Fe agent or address

W. S. Keenan, G P A . Galveston

NOTICE.

I will be at the following places *>
on the following dates;
Norton, November 20th,
Wilmeth, November 21,
Pumphrcy, November 22,
Wingate, November 23.

W. T. PADGETT,
Collector, 

Ballinger, Texts.

T H E  C H A M PIO N  CORN G R O W E R  
O F  T E X A S .

Stfh

~ FOR RENT.
I have a nice 3room, two gallery 

cottage,good garden spotjeity water 
good barn and chicken house, reas
onably close in. W ill rent to fami
ly in consideration of doing family 
washing. Call at.

THE BANNER LEADER OFFICE.

Karl Davis, nf Palestine, has been 
crowned Champion coni grower of 

I Texas. He Vaised 122 1-2 busliels of 
' corn o ff one acre o f ordiuary land
• wilboni thè aid of irrigai ion or fer
i i  ili/.ep al a così of 5 1-2 cents per
bushel. Bis brother, Orian, reeeived 
2-3 busliels per acre o ff thè sanie 

¡»pialify o f land and al the sanie ex-
• pen.se. The foroier high record for 
Coni proilueed hy a Imy farmer was
I l i  busliels. The fami on which Itiis 

j crop was raised i* locateli a few 
miles frorn Palestine and Mr. Davis, 
father o f thè boy*, has raised rorn 
successfully for several years. Ilis 
corn ibis year will average arouiid 
70 bushels per acre.

Groceries Were Never So Cheap
Dornbergers Quit Business Cost Sale is rapidly reducing his big

\
stock, and has been the means of saving many money on their 

grocery bill during the last week. In order to fill your bill com

plete he has added new goods in the perishable line, and the big 

Cost Sale will continue until the stock is reduced to a “frazzle.” 

It will pay you to buy.

Groceries at Cost Prices
and if you have not visited this sale you are the loser. Big line 

Chinavvare, Crockery, (Hass and Enameled Ware goes in this sale. 

Nothing reserved and everything marked in plain figures.

Phones N u m ber  

1 0 7  and  1 6 9 Dornberger O u r ¿Loss is Y ou r  

Gain



ì
N Stops Backaclie

Sloan’s Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff 
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don’t need to 
rub it in— just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.

Beat fo r Pain and Stiffness
M r. G i o . B u c h a n a n , of Welch, Okla., writes:— “ I have used your Lin

iment for the p^stten years for pain in back and stiffness and find it the best 
Liniment I ever tried. I  recpmmend it to anyone for pains of any kind.”

S L O A N S
* W ,M E N T

^raises, cramp or soreness of the 
ns of the throat ami chest.

Got Entire Relief
'Miv n *, o f Maysvilte. K v .. R R . i .  Tto* 
‘ I lia d  severe pains between niv shoul- 
bottle of your lin im ent and Lad entire 

ifth application.**

ed Severe Pain in Shoulders
. U n d e r w o o d , o f 2000 Warren A ve., 
111., writes: —  “  I am a piano polisher 

ipation, and since last September have 
red with severe pain in both shoulders, 
ould not rest night or day. One of my 
iends told me about your Liniment. 
Three applications completely cured 

me and I will never be without it.**

Price 25c.. 50c.. and $1.00 
at All Dealers.

Semi for Sloan’s free bvckon Loraea. 
Address

D r. E a rl S. S loan , 
Boston, Mass.

Hall Hardware Co.
Hardware, Implemnets and

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

— — 1—— — — — ■mmw— mnmammw— m ̂ g w  >l*

Hall Hardware Co.

B A C K A C H E

Is an indication of kidney trouble. It means much to the 

victim  because the deadly Bright's Disease begins in just 

such symptoms.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a successful remedy for diseased kidneys. It 

strengthens the suffering kidneys, helps them to 

perform their duties properly and by cleansing and 

regulating the bowels it drives out unhealthy con

ditions; restores strength un 1 vigorous health.

Oct the Oenuln; with the Figure ’ '3”  in Rod on Front ; jibri. 

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

A N D

SICKNESS 
DONT CHUM
T O  B E  H A P P Y  K E E P  W E L L

U SE  O N L Y

D R .  KING’S £
NEW DISCOVERY/ BROUGHT

TO  CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS

W H O O P I N G  C O U G H
A N D  A L L  D IS EA S ES  O F

THROAT AND LUNGS

JOY
T O

Millions

Pries 50e and $1.00 
SOLO ANO GUARANTEED BY

FORMER BALLINGER BOY 
SOI T H  AMERICA.

IN

Buenos Aires, 
30-9-12.

Mr. Littleton Chastain,
Ballinger, Texas.

Krinej Lit:-
Your surprise letter at hand, 

and contents thoroughly digested. 
So you have been suffering some
what with the S. America fever, 
eh? Now the question arises; Have 
you been suffering sufficiently to 
cause you to master the Spanish 
longuet I f you have mastered the 
language then you would stand a 
reasonably fair chance of success ir | 
Arg« ntina. .Not necessarily a rush
ing, overwhelming success, but just 
I he natural result of application 
and work. Fortunes down here 
are a good deal like their kind in 
\. America, damned hard to coax 
the way of the honest poor. Of 

¡course there is always a select few 
who could not make a mistake hut 
we are evidently not o f that tribe, 
or We would have heen rich.

As 1 égards my own luck, i may 
tel! you li at I fell in with fine lurk 
the very first job I had in S. A. 
Began on $ir>n.|io gold per month, 
and all expenses paid, including twi 
D ips per year f  1*0111 Ma. Aires and 
Montevideo If* Chili» by water, and 
I had to In* on the job only about 7 
months in the year: but grot paid fn 
the enl in y<‘ar. and besides, I got 
a present at the end of the 2nd 
'ea r  of tsH* pounds Sterling about 
£2,9<iO gold . in lieu of good service- 
rendered. Had I known when to 
• urn loose iny shares in the com mar 
les.I would have been on easy stree 

ie corner o f Luxury Square.at
But, /Oh.what a but;, like loo nian> 

|Otheis o f uiy kind. I wanted to risk 
¡the entire whole, with the result 
j that my shares got dizzy from heinf 
¡too long in my hands and took a 
¡drop that mad«* me »tizzy for some 
weeks on end. Just fancy my refus 
ing to sidl out at £l<* p«*r share« 
vh.-n their par value was t pound 
sterling, and I had a good sized lot 
too. Result was that the market be 
gaii to get leaky and finally the 
whole d— hott«»ui f**II out and I

We Watclt Omi* Cotton From «3 
“Tke Piantili#  to  tit© Mcklzr?#”

S k -  N X  X w x . l  I i © ,

■ V"l’ '

. '

s i

fr y  0 jgH*gg£gag> on O o r Recem m endaiior.
Since hosiery fir̂ t mae’e its appearance many brands have been

advertised. By far the best is A ll  good judges of hosiery
agree that fafgh3eit>ca<E is superior to ordinary brands. For one thing, they are 
specially dyed with the new celebrated Wunderdye— which does not injure or 
harden the fabric and preserves its lustre to the end. T h e texture is soft and resilient 
like silk. 'The threads are specially twisted and extra strong. T h e finish is equal 
to the finest. Ail through they show the evidences of the greatest care in making.

W e ¡»ought ©3s2£2S£2£ in preierer.ee to other brands on account of its 
superior’ . W e believe it to be the most remarkable hosiery possible to make for 
the pric*.. W e recommend it without hesitation, to all wanting a superior guaran
teed ho» . Tne makers guarantee» to give satisfactory wear for four
months. W e add to that our personal guarantee that it is the best 25 cer.t hosiery 

we e\ r examined.
\ . j want you to pet acquainted with and enjoy its wonderful
wearing quality and value. No matter what brand ct hosiery you now 
wear, you will be de'ighted with :
Four pairs in a box for a dollar, 
men, v.o-neci, misses and be, a

.v u. line of celare AU sizes far

BALLINGER DRY uCLGS COMPANY.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We have sold to the Banner-Lea
der Publishing Co., our job print
ing bnsiness, including our eom-

i

plete files, Ibooks, Records, and
realized $2 per share, and still hold £oocl wil1 to take on the
my shares, as a g»*nl|«» remin<i<»r 
! bat it does n»*t pav (<• b*» hoggish.

Ni*w w»» will g«»t back to your «pi«’ 
. “ *s- You a«k mo about th.» elimate 

j 'J  th« Arg. Hepublie. \V«»II, I ha»i 
I this republi,» extends fr»»m about 
122 soutth to r.i south latitude. Or 
I to j>ut it m th»» Northern Heinis- 
ph«’r»* would mean from I’ampieo. 
Mexi«‘o, to Fort Wrangle, Alaska.

evening of Nov. 7th, and on the 
fater that datejwe will take no 
more work.

We feel in turning over our 
business to this firm that they 
aie able to take the same good 
care of their business that we 
have tried to do, by giving care
ful attention to the work offered 

Or frnm th.. ..... l.-r " f  Culm In Ham them W e  ask our oI,j customers

to give our successor their busi-
it will be

ton Inl«*t, I.;*brailor. In altitude wo 
tiav*» a bit of everything from sea- 
It*v«’l to Mt. Aconcagua, which is ness beleiving that
more than 23.900 f«*«*t alH»vo th«* 
sea. In soils we have just about 
the same variety that old North 
America contains. In woods we an* 
a clos,» neighbor to Brazil, which 
produces a wide rrange o f varieties 
than any of tli«» American N. or S. 
republics. Our average yearly

taken care o f in the same way 
which we have tried to do.

Reeves Printing Co.
By W, C. Reeves.

With reference to the above, 
we beg to say that we have made 
arrangements f o r  a dditional

wh«’at crop lruns in about 219.990.- facilities for handling high class 
.yk» bustle's W.* have 2t>,onn.»*>n |job \y0rk. We believe that we
eattl»». We stand 2nd to«iay in the .,

S

A  HAPPY 
HOME

IN  REACH
!F ALL

\

world as wool priwhi«*«M,s. our year
ly ollttput totaling 129.999.999 lbs.

So far we are eoalb’ss and almost 
oilless, but a few «til wells are be
ing «|ev«*loped away d«*wn near III«* 
Straights of Mage||«»n.

Now. I am going ♦«* fly the 
track and put you wise as re-- 
gards t!n* Im’sI country, which is 
plum full <>f opportunities for a 
man of your type. I mean Canada, 
either the Province **f Alberta or 
British Columbia. Tin» language be
ing English you could understand 
it, although you could not speak it ?

If I were in T«*xas today, and 
knowing what I do about North- 
WVst Canada. I would just pack up 
and hit the grit and get busy as 
a Home-st«»a«l*»r in «*ne «>f the finest 
farming countries in the entire 
world. Canada is off«*ring splendi»« 
inducem«*nts t<* a«*tual settlesr, and 
last y«’ar more than 120,909 farmers 
from the United States went across 
th«» line. It«‘ally, Canada is the only 
country in tli«’ world that off'*rs 
such inducements. Of course ttiis 
republic is bant t b«‘at, and I «i;»•*«* 
say I will some day (may it b«* re- 

j mole fill a long black box s« iiih ‘ - 
iwher*» down here. My interests are 
1 here, s«* why should I h<* discont«'«l. 
My wife lia Iteen in this country 
since she was 5 years old, so of 

'«•ours«» sin* lias nit desire I«* leave it 
My family represents :« niixe»t |<*l; 
f repres«*llt <*|{| Texas, Illy wit«* is 
English horn aii»l r«*ar«‘«l in Arg. «*ui 
first (b«>> a I’d see«nnl. a fine girl, 
were horn in Tierra l>«*| Fuego. Clii I 
|e, the other lw<* are nativ«‘S «*f tta. 
Air«*s. Y«*u did n«*l say anything 
about the si/.» of your family, so let 

| have a long letter about all th»» j 
j hoys anil girls, which will he highly 
appreciated hv yours truly,

P. G. WOODWARD.

have in charge a competent man 
to supervise this work and give 
the public what they want and 
«lemand. We ask that you give 
us your job printing and we pro
mise to give you the very best 
service that is possible.

The Banner-Leader Pub. Co.

POULTRY, HOC AND DAIRY EDUCATIONAL
TRAIN

G30D  CHICKENS, HOGS AN D  D A IR Y  COWS

Samples of tools and houses necessary to take 
proper care o f them, practical and experienced 
men to talk to you on each subject, will be at your 
City on SPECIAL T R A IN  on date and at time 
shown below.

Both talks and exhibits will be interesting and valuable 
not only to the farmer but to the town man. We especi
ally want the ladies and the school children above the 
sixth grade to visit the train. Experts will show you 
W H Y it is to your interest to raise more and better chick
ens, hogs and cows, and HOW to do so, for largest profits. 
Special Train will stop two hours. BE THERE ON TIME.

Schedule o f Special T rain
DATES STATIONS ARRIVES LEAVES

Dec. 5 Coleman 8:30 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
Talpa 11:45 a. m. 1:45 a. m.

Ballinger 3:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m.

/ ».

GKOCKItlKS. (iltOCKUIES.

Call at V .1. Zap|M’s Tor Short Crop 
Prices «um (■ mccrii’s.

R. J. Kennedy, Colonization A gen t  
Galveston  Texas.

Miss Max Chastain, Teacher of 
Piani». Studio, 401 Seventh S(r«‘«’t. 
Due Block from Public School, tf

Let us do your baking, and 
save your w ife the work ai.d 
worry.

City bakery and confectory. i

“Cardui Cured Me”

WILBOt'RN’S STUDIO
Photographers.

712Mt Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, T*‘\.

The latest in co nfecticnar 
goods.
A t the city bakery and con fee 
tionary.

Paris, I exas, I th«» undersigned, 
tak«» pleasure m slating tha I have 
us«»d Ciii’athaui’s Gbiil Tonic, and 
a few tloses broke a severe cas«» 
o f Chills an«| (ever on m about 
six weeks ago, ami I have had none 
sin«’«*. I consider it th«» best jn»*»li- 
cine for he purpose I ever used.

Yours truly,
J.E. Kay.

For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 
of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought 1 would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn’t eat I h2d pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my life! Now, I can do anything.”

TAKE

Get your pencils & school sup- 
Fruit, nuts, candies cigars, at plies.
city bakery and confectioi.aiy1 A t citF bakery & confectionary.

I h e
Wo man's Tonic

If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headaclie, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects! 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

. Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept. Chattanooea Medicine Co.. ChattanoowL Tenn 
lor Special Instructions, and M-page book. “Home Treatment for Women." sent bee. J 5«
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In damp, chilly weather there is 
always a large demand for BAL- 
L A jN r SNOW LINIMENT because 
many people who know by experi-

TEXAS LNDLSTRIAL NOTES.

Kingsville—The machinery for the 
addition to the machine shops of th

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MISSI' 
WORKERS.

enPe its great relieving powers in ; Frisco line here, will soon be in
stalled as the additin is nw cm-rheumatic aches and pains, prepare 

to apply it at the first twinge.
Price,!25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot

tle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

Vs.

f a
\
t •

It is Time to Plan 
That X M A S  trip.

pleted. The Frscoi shops are run
ning full force to keep pace with 
the necessary repairs incident to 
handling a heavy tonnage, on ac
count of the heavy traffic that is

Home Mission Week, Novembi 
17-24, may bring us to see the ir. 
tnnate relation betweeu Eoreig 
and Home Missions. As we stuu 
conditions in our own land we ca 
see if we are ready to have othe 
countries pattern after us. Let u 
so arrange for this great occasioi

«r

-
Y

V

Will have in effsct the usual Holi

day

Excursion Fares

* ».

Vi
\

Selling to Interstate Points on 
Dec. 21, 22 and 23. Tickets will 
also be on sale to points in Texas 
and Louisiana.
See T. & P. Agents for Rates 

and Schedules.

A . D. BELL, Asst, Genl. Passr. 
Agent.

GEO. D»'HUNTER, Genl. Passr. 
f  Agent. 

s Dallas, Texas.

now handled by the Kingsville div- that much lasting good may resul 
ision. from it. All Protestant church«

-------- are asked to observe this great iiNfc-
Amarillo—The Santa Fe will at ter-denominatonal home mission

once replace its tracks between this !>'•
place and the Oklahoma 1 in»; with 
the heaviest steel. Expenditures of 
some $500,000 here in the extension 
o f the general offices and general 
facilities are also rumored.

Devine—The contract has been let 
for the erection o f a new $0,200.00 
Baptist church in this city. Work 
is expected to comniene in a short 
time.

Since each person has a part 
God’s place for the salvation of 
world, each needs to study the f; 
o f missions in order to know ' 
part.

The Baptists of the south in 
undertaken to raise a fund oi 
quarter of a million dollars for 
sions in honor o f the Judson cei 
nary.

r

-------- Note some few of the many g
Dallas—The Board o f Commission- things being don** by the M. 

ers of this city has let contract for Church South: 
the erection o f a new hospital to The purchase of the Valdosta 
cost approximately $89,900, work to I rich. South Georgia Conferei 
start immediately. Rev. NV. H. Bu»i,| presiding eh

-------- have assume,j the support o f 1
Houston—The Houston and Brazos sterling U. Brinkley, who has b

g. ;

;V"

g
•V .... ? *

. » eM-

Valley railroad have leased i0 miles sent ot China to take a proffes.-
of the International & Great North
ern track between Archer andHous- 
ton, taking effect November 10.

h— —
Granii Saline’This city has spent 

approximately $3.000 this year on 
street grading and concrete culverts

:
! —

Port Arthur 
■ v »*» im >• Eifihl

-The charter of Port
_ A . , . . .  .Arthur Light and Power company
Dysentery is always serious and often a | .... ......

dangerous disease, but it can be cured. Has Eilcd. I Ins i> ■ ht • ' .
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea 1 concern  w h ich  is to take o v e r  the 
Remedy has cu r^  it even when maUgnanl, j IKh, a „ (1 p|ant o f  the Port
and epidemic. For sale by all dealers.

sliip in Sanchow university.
I lo* First Chiurli of Aniericus 

under thè chargo o f Rev. O. 
Chester, has assumed tlo* stipi 
of Rev. an,] Mrs. M. M. S|t»\v 
who bave t;ik»*n work in Cuba.

Grcenville ehurch, South Caro 
conference is raising $500.00 fo 
new ehurch building lo te- em  
al Nanzing, China.

D<i you realize timi there 
80.000 college meli in IS differ 
conniries in vohmlary Bihle eh

V

\  ^

Arthur Traction Company. It is the

r» tv

l i » rSÊCÂ

B. B. Sto n e J. B . W a d e

STONE & W ADE 
Lawyers

General Practice

first move in the proposed Pori Ar
thur-Beaumont line.

Mso fhall 350.00y»nmg men wert 
ported las| year as hm’ i i i Iu t s  of 
Baraca classes?

Also that the V. M. C. A. rejw 
e,| last year 97,332 enrolled in cl 
es for Bihle study.

Also that 28,54k? students t<

V». »S-*

Officeover Citizens National Bai k

Sherman -Construction fwork lias 
been starte,! on a publie highway 
radiating from here. Good roads 
bonds to the amount f $100,4*90 were 
voted on recently for these improve short courses o f Bible study in 
ments. The city will also start work different institutions o f the. cour
next week paving on which $1$*0.0W| ' _-----------------
will lie expended. u i v t  APPLICANTS FOR BA

JVO. I.

Very Serious
W O R T IIA M  T O  BE SEC 

R ETAR Y.

It is a very serious matter to ask 
Cor one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

THEDFORD'S
BUck-DraugHT

Liver M edicine

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

r f  ,

< *? Wjt

1
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Irregular bowel movements lead 
to chronic consttipation and a con
stipated habit fills the system with 
impurities. Herbini* is a great bow 
e| regulator. It purifies.th»* system, 
vitalizes the blood and puts th** 
digestive organs *n fine vigorous 
condition. | Price 50c. Sold by J. Y. 
Pearce.

Austin. Texas, Nov. It. Governor 
Colquitt Saturday evening annourt*» i 
the ap(>ointnient of .InhnL.Worthani! 
to lie secretary of state, filling the 
vacancy cause,) by th»* resignation 
of 41. (1. McDonald, effect ive D»*r**m- 
her . Colonel Wortham is a niem- 
b**r of tin* railroad commission, but 
failed o f re-election at the rc»*ent 
primaries. Howevi*r, hi* is to make 
the rare for cmmiossion«*r in 191 i. 
He has accepte»! tin* appointm»*nt. 
and \vln*ii he assumes his duties on 
December 1, his successor as com
missioner, Kar| B. Mayfield, will 
be appointed to fill the uiii>xpin*d 
term of Mr. Wortham, which ex
pires January next. Thus Colonel 
Wortham will b** secretary of stale 
until the end of Governor Colquitt's 
si*cond term. »

M A M
LIN G E R  PO ST  O FFIC E .

There N a regular “ Oklahon; 
rush” for th»* post office jobs a 
over tin* country .and Ballinger pot 
office patrons will not he eompell 
cd to go without their mail on ac- 
»‘ount of the failure to get a man 
to fill tin* place. We could name a 
»lozen who would accept th** place 
without a complaint. In fact, there 
ire going to In* so many go«id men

V i-yrr >»•*»

■ K*“

apply for the place that Woodroe
Wilson will im »tobt find it a d iffi-V: , _  > v
cub task to make the appo in tm en t.^  -  .

I tie question arises a> to when 
Postmaster Cady's term expires, am

■ ■ v • ’ »•'v M  —  V*. i t  ..
» ko -lì •. x  . '■ -t

Lee Richards has sold $70 worth 
of pecans from his Oak Creek farm 
and the crop is not more than half 
gathere»!. When thi*r«* is a full 
crop of pecans, Lee should deriv»* 
a t»ig revenue from this splendid 
farm.—Bronte Enterpris»*.

when th** new man will be able to 
assume charge. His appointment foi 
tin* last term lias never b**«*n eon- 
firm«‘»| aii,| if the l)»‘»*emh**r Con
gress should pass on that Mr. Cady, 
would I»* the newly upp»>inl«*d r* 
master, and would h*»l,| for a 
tain time. How long?

vcel*

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IHKUmioMI.IRAM). a

(A

$
I»r«ri!,!. A I'T rll.*T * ..Tî'T» -
iiiaJ on:* *tr: im i , *i,i v.,. . ...

, . - ,y  yror.kno-.no, ¡. f. - . r- • A'-J,.. -
*>—t  s a D B fa s w s s c iv ! ,n:f
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BIG GAR LOAD BUGGIES JUST ARRIVED

‘■ y \

GO TO THE DAY GIN
For Good Close Ginning.

Regulate the bowels when they fai 
to move properly. HERBINE is an 
admirable bowel regulator. It helps 
the liver and stomach and restores 
a fine feeling of strength and bouy- 
anev. Price 50c. Sold by J. Y. 
Pearce.

Dr. \V. A. Ci usta vus, 
Dver F- & M. State Bank.

Dentist.
11-tj

Bert Low was here from Winters 
lastSaturday to see his mother who 
is in the Ilollev, Love and Manguir 
sanitarium. We are glad to report 
his mother is gettng along nice- 

! ly an»l will be able to return
to her borne.

NEW SAWS TO CUT 
YOUR COTTON CLEAN

Easy to Buy, Easy Riding and Built to Last
You can get the best buggy good material can make and save $25 on the 

price, i f  you buy an Owensboro. We sell them and guarantee every one we 
sell. Remember we sell blacksmith supplies and do a general blacksmithing.

F. F. M O O R E  & C O M P A N Y ^

A tight feeling in the ch(*st acc<*m 
panied h> a short, dry cough, indi
cat»*« an inflamed condition in th « 
lungs. To relieve it buy the dollar 
size Ballards’HorehouiHl Syrup;you 
get with each bottle a free Herrick’ 
Red Pepper Porous Plaster for the 
ehest.. The syrup relaxes the tight
ness and the plaster draws out the 
inflammation. ; It is an idel combina 
tion for curing colds S4*>ttled in the 
lungs. Sold by J. Y .’ Pearce.

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Your Business
I represent six first class old line compa
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect your property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is what happens
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let me’tfigure with you.

Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity ̂ Credit Co's old location.

I
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